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Transcending Style 
an architedure of urbanism 

For a relative ly young student 
publicauon, the nouon of designating 
an 1ssue to t he popular topic of 
urbanism may be considered 
'fashionably late'. However, perhaps 
the delav wtll have c>Jlowed for some 
mulling 'over the situation, to begin 
thinking consoenciously of whether or 
not Rome is the ansv.·er to our urban 
problems. Too much has been written 
about I'TlOdem archJtecture's failures m 
t.'le urban centres without considering, 
f1rsL the attitude taken with regards 
to space and Its conceptton and, 
second. the approach used to create 
serung. Today, far too many brilliant 
•.rban schemes from Europe have been 
presented, dr1pp1ng from their 
preoccupauon "'1th style. but they too 
s ho ul d be consi dered for the1r 
conception of space and setting. .>\n 
arc hitecture of urban1sm must be 
capable of transcending style; it must 
be able to understand and use its 
know ledge, to look beyond internal 
complexities and stmply respond to 
urban needs. 

I r one would accept the notion of 
space as a common denominator m all 
ardutecture, then the conception of 
space ma y '>e c onsioered the 
component ;>art, w'h1ch is t.'le true 
vanable that discerns one vision of 
ard u:ecture from another. lt is then 
t hts concept ion which varies from 
ge!lerataon :o generation, v.ith the 
result of many expressions of utopian 
soc1eu~. The traditional notion of 
space Is that o! the formmg, moulding 
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or creaung o1 a volume by providing 
the r'lega ti ve counterpart, the built 
form. Space, then, is the result of 
th1s butldtng process. lt is not, 
however, fabricated from thin air; it 
is merely bottled - given some 
definition. On the other hand, modern 
space IS boundless and free- flowing; 
denving ideally from the concept of 
'objects m space', where each building 
!>ecomes the monument. Space then 
helps to set the stage for the object, 
wh1ch IS often rendered helpless by 
the ultimate lack of appreciable space. 

Understanding the medium, and 
: h tnkmg m terms of 1ts malleability, 
one becomes aware of how little 
consequence certam acts have on the 
general situation. The incessant 
harpmg, back and forth, meaningless, 
over scholasticized bantering, does 
li ttle for the betterment of urbanism. 
Only through the additive creation of 
spaces, or, as the opportunity presents 
itself, the object within space, will we 
mould the kind of urbanity one might 
deem successful. 

If the medium must be manipulated 
under the gu1delmes which a 'style' 
sets fort!J, then the preconception 
poses a threat to the continuum which 
•Jrbanism really IS. The nature of 
Hyle dictates a response, a way of 
see1ng, a methodology which can be 
applted universally to the architectural 
problem. The modern architect will 
c reate a plaza level from which his 
bulldmg will nse alone, leavin~ space 
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neither defined, nor qu ite open. The 
European rationalist draws extravagant 
perspectives o f repetitive facades 
enclosing tree-lined p1azzas that one 
most certamly would love bemg in. 
However. one must wonder what 
exactlv IS gomg on. The desire to 
create urbanism from scra t ch is 
nothing new, but can this thmg really 
be hitched to the rear e nd of a 
bulldozer? 

.-\s a res u lt of the ne cessar y 
propaganda wh1ch s t yle desi res . 
urbanism becomes the expression of a 
utopian SOCiety, orchestrated by each 
successive generation's thoughts. lr 1s 
here that the breakdown occurs - m 
the weak, watercolour wash that style 
really IS. True urbamsm transcends 
style, occuring rather as a qu1lted 
patchwork of mdiv1dual efforts based 
on response. 

An architecture of urbamsm thr~ves on 
the additive accumulation of form. lt 
requ1res an understanding o f the 
relevance of each and every gesture 
an architect can make, and 1t desires 
the abundance and vanety borne from 
subjecuve response. An architec ture 
of urban1sm can transrend st yle by 
remammg aloof, by acc epting a role m 
the t:ontlnuum of urban1sm and by 
ignoring the v1s1on of a 'new world' 
attitude wh1ch has made many grown 
men look s1lly. If one were to look 
at Rome, r ertamly the le sson to be 
learned IS that it wasn't built in a 
day. 0 



Sirs: 

Coul d the \1cCtll D1 cobolus he the 
one Samuc:' l Ru tler \.lW m the \ l on t redl 
.'vlu ~(" um of Natural H1storv that 
inspi red h 1s poem A Psalm of 
Montreal? 

lt IS believed th,\t \ \cG !I I lllhNitt'Cl ,!11 
the effec ts of the Ni!t•Jral H1s ton 
Mu•,curn. 

John lll.1nd 
Mon trea l, Qut•h<'c 

A Psalm of Montreal 

Stowed away tn a \lont•t'al lum!:>e• room 
T'>e Dtscobolus stan<:'~th and turne~n hts face :o t"'e .r•all; 
Du~ty, cobweb-cov•r~. ma,med and 5-el at nau!\"t. 
Beaut• cnen tn an a:uc and no ~"\an rf.'gardc:!'!: 

o Coo. o '-l::>n:· ... a . 

Beauubl b\' dav and ntgrt, bf.'aut ful '" summN and "' n:•• 
\\ holf.' or mat"Jled, alwa\'5 and al <e '>ea ttful • 
HI'.' prt'aC~t':.., gospe of ;;racf.' to •he s m of 0"'.5 
.-\nd to ont' seasoneth :re s~•ns of Canad an o"ls: 

0 GOC . .._, \';,r--ea • 

\\ hen l sa"' hi !'!'I I was "'rot~ and I saac, "0 D.s obo ..JS. 

Beautiful Dascobolus, a Prance botr a'TlOng gods ~et men. 
\\ hat does: thou !c"rt', he"' camest thou 'ut~e·, D scobo -~
Preachang gospel m vaan to sl<tns of o"ls"~ 

0 God. 0 \lon:· ea • 

'\nd I turned to thE' man of the skans .!nd satd unto h1m, 
"0 thou man of ,~;,n~. 

\l'herdort> ~a~t thou done thus tco s~ame thf.' bf.'aun of tht' 
Dascobolus"" 

But th<> Lcord had harJPn<"d the heart of t 'lt' man of '"ans 
'\nd t>e .1nswered, "\11 brot"<'r-tn-law as !)a~·da>"'cr :o 

.\lr. \purgNn." 

1..1 Goc . C' \'or:·ea •. 

"T'•e D•s o'.>olu< as put .,,•re be·ause ht" s ' l!;ar -
He .a. t'>er '<''t nor p.l.nts "'t " 1" to c•e• h s m"s; 
I, '•r, am a pe~<on of I"'''Sl rl'<pe<: td " oronc.:-: OO> -
\ h brot!ler-."1 a .. " '>.1.~ ·--da<t<er to \lr. ' urg<"oo.' 

' '" ~. 0 \!eo :·l'a • 

Thera I ,a,j, "Cl br.:!:'le•-an- ""' to \lr. ' q:CO<''s ha~rda~"te• • 
\1 h<' se.t~Onf.'>: ,\ 'O :"te 'kans of (',mad 3n o" ' · 
Th<'<t ,,.JI,.q trousers 'paN''· .,~,er,.as I d :'>ern 'trousers, 

Ther,•k'r<" th<><. .1rt • Ill" I ,. ·'" 

\,r ,.., , ... ,...~" 
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